
When to Move ttecs.

spring is tno oest tirau ol ttio year
to move bees. The combs arc not
heavy with honey, thero Is no hot
weather to mult tho combs or stiffocato
tho bees, tho combs aro touah with
brood, nnil thcru nro but comparative
ly lew uecs 111 tno mvc. A spring
wagon is uio best to nam tnem In,
bat a lumber wagon can bo uscil if
pjenty of straw is placed, under tho
hives and tho driver is careful. If the
top of tho hive is covered with wlro
oloth, it will furnish suflicient vontilrt- -

tlon early in tho season t in hot weath-
er both top nnd bottom of tbo hivo
should bo covered with wire-clot-

Tho frames should bo nailed nt tho
ends to prevent their slipping nbout.
W hen oecs aro moved only a short uis
tance, thero is usually trouble from
their returning to their former loca
tion. If tho distance that they aro to
uo moved is very short, it can ho ao
complishcd bv moving them only .i

few lDchcs each day ; if tho distance is
several rods, tno bees should uo Listen
ed in their hives, then disturbed by
drumming upon the hives, after which
they can Uo carried to tno now loca
tion. Before releasing them, however,
a board should be leaned against, tho
front of each hive. Then, as tho bees
como rushing out, they striko their
heads against tho board, which causes
them to notice their new location and
tako "bearings"' as they lcavo for tho
news. Kcmovo as many landmarks as
possible from tho old locations, and if
necessary, keep smouldering, smoking
tires burning lor a tew hoars upon the
piaco previously occupied by tho hives.
American Agriculturist for April.

Farm Notes.

An old rccipo for making grafting
wax, and a good one, is lour parts re
sin, two parts beeswax, and one part
tallow. .Melt all together in a kettle,
over a modersto fire, and when well
mixed, pour into a vessel of cold water
to harden. When stitl enough to ban
die, grease tho hands and then pull and
work the wax to tho gratts in such a
way that tho air shall bo entirely ex-
cluded from all raw surfaces on scion
and stock. In cold weather, tho wax
may need warming by working it in
the hands, or it rauy bo melted applied
with a brush. For small trees in nur-
series, wo have used the wax on strips
of cloth prepared by simply dipping
the strips in melted wax. These,
wound around tbo stock, keep the scion
firmly in place.

When an orchard is in a very bad
condition it may bo greatly improved
with a moderate outlay, if, after giviog
it a good pruning, tho land is given a
heavy dressing of ground bone and
ashes, or muriato of potash. When
ashes cannot be obtained, muriate of
potash may be made to take place.
One ton of bone and forty bushels of

- wood ashes, or 500 pounds of mnriate
of potash should bo applied to each
acre, spreading it broadcast on the sur-
face. If tho fruii bo tho object, when
the grass is in blossom it should be
rolled down with a heavy roller, and
permitted to remain as a mulch for the
trees. This not only keeps tho ground
well covered but it causes the grass to
come up the next spring quite thin,
and thus the grass roots are lessened,
giving the roots of the treo a better
chance to grow.

The straw from beaus is a natural
food for sheep, and they aro the only
stock which are fond of it. It is a
healthy food for them. O.it straw is a
healthy food for them. Oat straw is
better for sheep than any unpalatable
hay. They will pick out all of the
leaves and heads of any kind of straw,
but they do not like the coarse straws,
and '.will not eat them unless forc-
ed to by hunger. Straw, to be good
for sheep, should not be over-rip- mus-
ty, or full of ergot. On this account
rye is the poorest, and wheat next. To
give sheep a keen appetite, no more
should be given them than tboy will
eat np clean. They come to a sweet-smellin- g

and fresh raok of food with a
relish.

Sagacity of Cows.

Tho sagacity ot cows is generally
underrated. A great deal is said of
dogs and horses, but the ingenuity dis-

played by cows in opening bath doors,
teed boxes, and gates, and in upsetting
fences far surpasses that of any other
farm animal, and proves them to bo
thinking ond reasoning creatures. One
who has watched tho eloquent cyo of a
cow engaged in withholding her milk
cannot fail to be impressed with her
evident power of thought and deter-
mined will. And now as a further
proof of tho co iv's sagacity Mr. Coles
Carpenter says one of his herd goes to
tho pump when tho water trough is
empty, and taking the pump handle
between her horns, pumps water into
the tub and satisfies her thirst, and will
even more if the supply is satis-
factory. This stoiy, perhaps, goes far
enough, if not too "far, for it will cer-
tainly encourage the dishonest milk
and water men to charge some am-
bitious and vain cow with diluting her
own milk for tho pnrposo of increasing
her record. Perhaps Mary Anne of
St. Lambert is one of those sagacious
and ambitious cows.

Mustard and Pneumonia.

Writing to tho Now York World a
gentleman says : "Pneumonia can be
cured if the person will apply prompt
ly oyer inp lungs a poultice or urau
inaae oi mustard and tlaxseed meal,
keeping quiet ond warm in bed.
Prompt action is of vital importance
and mere is no occasion tor waitin
ior the arrival ot an or

practitioner when so
simple- a remedy maybe applied by any
one, and if taken in season will, I
think, always be effective. In my first
personal experience my determination
not to give up business, even for a day,
cam near costing me my life. Tho
caso was neglected till an eminent phy- -
..:,.!- - ....!., rL. .. i r ,
Bii'iun ojiu ui.ii, my rigui mug wuum
uo ot just as much 1190 to mo out on
the table as in the condition it then
was, a fact of which I was already
pretty well aware, but tho mustard and
Uaxsoed poultice iiiisti'ii'il tlio disease
and restored my luug to its normal
condition, as good as new. In tho sec
ond attack, a year later, tho case was
taken in hand promptly, the poultice
upplied, quiet and warm: h niaiiiViiiieil,
and speedy recovery ensued without a
physician being called.'1 Mustard is
nn old fashioned cure, and its healing
virtues can hardly bo
It has saved our household many n doo-- .

i.jii
iur n uin.

There aro about 00,000 nioro females
than males in the city of Berlin. Tho
faot is all tho more remarkable as there
is a garrison of soldiers in tho city that
number 10,000 men.

Tho Whilo Houso has been painted
a) often that the white lead upon it is
slid to be, by actual mcrsuremeut,near-l- y

a quarter of au Inch thick.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Manners and Customs of a Peculiar Peoph

in Africa- - .

Tho following Interesting description
of tho manners and customs of one of
tho West African tribes tho Su-Su- s

is taken from artlclo in tho London
standard on tho German annexations
on tho coast between Senecral and Sicr.
ra Leone, which was written by a Qer--... rt ...1. I! , r t.umu uiuuur wiiu iivou ior soma lime in
tho country.

I ho natives, we aro told, belong to
tno ou-s- u tnuo. moy aro tail and
handsome, In this respect contrasting
strongly wiiu tho natives of tho Congo
region and Damaraland. Tho women
aro very nice looking, nnd thoy appear
to bo scrupulously clean. Tho Su-su- s

aro exceedingly polite, never pacing
each other without passing a gooJday,
with a wisli that thoy may respectively
do their work well. The men wear a
kind of coat, somewhat after tho style
of the Arabs, and a pagnai, or cloth of
a gay nue, about two and a half yards
long and a yard and a half wide fast
ened around the waist. They inva
riably havo their head covered, gener-
ally with a nico clean-lookin- g cap.
The women wear a bright-colore- robe,
with a silk or other fanoy kerchief
around the head. Their family life is
remarkably pure, A Su-s- u will keep
his wifo and children wherever they
are, oven though they bo a huudred
miles away. Their religion is Moham-
medanism, but, apparently, of a corrupt
sort. Tho marriage coremony is per-
formed at tho age of sixteen. Polyga-
my is practiced within tho limits pre-
scribed by tho koran, but no woman is
forced to marry a man against her will,
and if she cannot get tho man of her
choico she is at liberty to remain single.
The marriago ceremony is analogous
in most respects to that of tho Arabs.
A man wishing to espouse a damsel
sends, presents (invariably consisting
of European goods) to her parents. If
tho parents agree, the suitor visits tho
young lady with another load of pre-
sents. After making eaoh other's ac-
quaintance tho lady informs her par-
ents of her decision, who in turn com-
municate it to tho young man. If it
bo favorable he proceeds forthwith to
build his house, and returns to claim
his bride with yet a third lot of pre-
sents for the parents. Should a caso
arise in which the parents object to. tho
union, tho couplo settle tho matter by
eloping, and, according to tho eti-

quette of tho people, every village
will give them shelter and protec-
tion.

Slavery is an established institution,
and an extensive trade is carried on.
Slaves are worth from $10 to S40, ac-
cording to ago and ability. A good
healthy slave who has learned a trade
will fetch twice as much. The slaves
aro well treated, and appear to be a
great deal better off than servants in
Europe. They work five days for their
owners, and tho rest forthemselves and
their families. Dome Hi J slaves very
rarely run away, and if they do they
aro quickly caught and sold into tho
interior by way of punishment. A slave
will protect his master with his life.
They seem to bo very happy in their
slavery, ior tnoy are well cared lor,
well fed, and well dressed. Frequent-
ly the chiefs or kings go up tho river
on slave-huntin- g expeditions. As a
rule, the slaves they bring down do not
regret their capture, for by coming
down to the sea they havo less field
work to do, and have altogether a bet-

ter time of it. If a slave is determined
to obtain his freedom, ho makes for tho
isles de liois, which are liritish terri-
tory. While the writer of tno article
was there a nativo trader was passing
ciose 10 me jsies ue x,os with a slave
cruv. No Booner did he come near the
shore than his crew to a man jumped
overboard and swam ashore. He went
after them, but tho English collector of
customs took them under his protec-
tion and refused to deliver them

Tho chief articles of food among the
Su-su- s aro fish uud rice. They eat only
once a day, just before going tc bed.
They consume an astonishing meal,
but it does not appear to interfere with
their slumbers, for you might discharge
a rifle besido a sleeping Su-su- s without
awakening him. Their buU are wat-
tled, and roofed with
bamboo. They aro cleanly, and furn-
ished with chairs, tables, ard bedsteads
mado by nativo carpenters. The Su- -
sus have acquired the rudiments of
civilization, presumably from tho Por-
tugese. A proof of this is to bo found
in the fact that thoy aro adepts in soap-boilin-

ilio local potentate is a uersonat'e
styled King John. His majesty is said
to be a drunken old reprobate. He re-

ceives an allowance of 200 per annum
frnrr. .!, W ..U . II.t.wiu buc UVITIIUIUUI. JIB 18

tho judge of all disputes, and gives his
decisions on a good old simplo plan
uuiuuiy, in iavor 01 ins siuq mat pays
him best. The political power ho has
handed over to his clever brother King
Ben, in exchange for rum. King Hen
was educated at St. Louis (Senegal),
and displays his French education bv
thwarting the commandant to tho ex
tent of bis ability. Tho king is not a
pure Su-s- for his grandfather was a
white man. While tho German offi
cer was on the Tongas river a creat
war was going on among tho natives.
The martial character may be indeed
by tho fact that during the entire cam
paign tho casualties amounting to no
raoro than seven men, and these aro be-

lieved to havo been killed bv accident.
Their usual method of fightiug is to
skulk behind bushes and fences. When
a safe opportunity occurs thoy rush out
o.l f. ! .L 11 1uiiu, .wiui uiGuiiurgiu meir pieces wnu-l-

scamper back to shelter. Their
fighting, such as it is, is oonfined to
daylight. At sunset a truco is natural
ly proclaimed, and in the evening the
forces fraternize, so that it is bv no
means uncommon to seo friend and foe
cooking their daily meal and eating
logciner. 11 tno month ol ltamadan
should come around before tho con
elusion of hostilities, a truco is im
posed during the month of fast
ing.

Who can blamo tho seekers after fat
offices when we read in tho nowpapr
that John Shormin has amassed a for-

tune of over 3,000,000 in the past tew
years irora an annual alary which
never exceeded 8,000, and for the
most of tho timo did not amount to
moro than $.,000 f

The juico of the curious ink-nln- of
iew uranaua requites no nreueration
for being used for writing. The color
is reddish when first applied topamr
but soon becomes a deep black which
is very durable.

That was a happy answer Miss Clo- -
land made to an army officer the other
uay. "rray, what do ladies find to
think and talk about besides dress and
parties V said tho doughty warrior in
her presence. "They can think of the
heroio deeds of our modern army offi
cers, she said with createst condescen
sion.

A Gaol-bir- d is one of the fowl kind.
whoso wings havi been dipped by lo- -

gal process.

Ono of tho most remarkable people
with whom missionaries have to do are
tho Falashas of Ethiopia. They mo
black Hebrews about two hundred
thousand in dumber, living west of
Jordan, who havo as their holy writings
1110 uia lestnmcnt in an JUhiopio ver
sion, nnd who still rigidly ndhcro to
he .uos.Ho ceremonies and laws. They

aro tho children of Hebrew Immigrant,
who, In the time of the great Disper
sion, settled in Alyssinla and married
wives of that nation. kffoits mad
during tho last 200 years to convert
them to Christianity luvu proved una
vailing.

There aro still somo half dozen wood
on housts in London. One is tho
Wellclose square near tho tower, nnd
another in tho back of it. They aro
very eld, but in good repair, and warm
and comfortable.

I.os nml Cain,
ciumn 1.

"I was taken sick n j ear ago
With lillious lever"

"My doctor pronounced me cured, but
I get sick nzuln, with terrible pains In iny
wick nun sines, run i got an uau 1

Could not move!
I shrunk!
From 228 lbs. to 120 ! I hail been doc.

torlne for rav liver, but It did me no eood.
1 did not expect to llvd mora than three
monms. 1 uecan to uso lions iiiucrs.
Directly my appctlto returned, my pnins
left me, my entire system seemed rcnowed
as If by magic, and nftcr using several bot--

lies, 1 am not only as sound as n sovereign,
out weigh more than I did berore. To Hop
Bitters I owe my life." It. Fitzpatbick.

Luoin, June u, 'Si.
ciiArmi 11.

"Maiden, Mass., 1 18S0. Oenttcmen
I suneied with attacks ot sick headache.- -

Nf uralela. female trouble, for venrs In
the most terrible and excruciating manner.

No medicine or doctor r.ntiM crivo mn re.
lief or cure, until 1 used Hop UUters.

"iuc nrst uome
Nearly cured me j"
The secotd mado mo as well and st

as when n child,
"And 1 Uavu been so to this day."
My husband was nn Invalid for lw

years with a serious
"iviuney, liver and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced bv Boston's heat nhvdl.

clans
"Incurable!"
Seven bottles ot vour IHttcra cured him

and I know of tho
"Lives of eight persons"
In mv nchrtiborhnod that liuvi; linn sav

ed by your bitters,
Ann many more nro usin? them with

great beneflt.
" uiey almost
Do miracles ?" Mn. E. D. Slack.

HOW TO Get Sick Exnnsn rniirplf ami
nlgnt ; eat too much without exerchu : work too
hard without rest j doctor all the time: take-al-l
the vile nos rums advertised, a d then rou wl 1

want 1 know how to get we L which Is answered
In three words Take llop Hitters I

tirXOne trpnltlnn Wfthnilf. a hnt, nfmun.
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vtle, poi-
sonous stud with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

IN DIVOUCE.

IK THE COMMON VLEXS OK COLUMBIA
COUNTY :

Marj-A- . Hill, by her next friend, William Yohey
.a. Auiduaui nut. our uuei ui mrorco.
TO Abraham HtlL resnnnrtpnt nhnrn nnmct.

Whereas unon the hel or ihf vnrv a i t hi n
subpoena was Issued out or the said Court com-
manding you to be and appear at tho next regular
term ol said court to show cause why the sild

should not be divorced Irom the bonds ot
matrimony contracted with you; and whereasupon return or said subpoena due proot was madethat you could not be lound In tho ballwlck or the
Shertn" or Bald county, whereupon an ntossub-- p

ena was awarded by said court com nandlng
you to appear at the then next term ot said courtto answer as aforesaid to which the same returnwas mado by tho hherln. You are therefore re-
quired to bo and appear on the nrst day of thenext term of said Court to bo held at Bio omaburu
for said county on the nrst Mornlav of Mnv noit
A. D. 18S3, to answer said complaint.

JOHN MOUREY,
mar!3wl Sheriff.

1 DM1 VISTHATflTl'S XnTir-P.- .

.A
E3T1TK OF LYDIA rETIBiUN, DECEASED.

Notice la herebvtrVventh.it. lettpra nf niimini.
tratlon on tho estate or Lydla I'eterman, late ot
sugarloaf township, deceased, have been granted
uj iu juiiuir ui wins, eic, io ueorge w. reier-raa- n

ot Muncy Creek township, i yco.ulng county,
to whom all persons Indebted are required to pay ;
and all creditors required to present their claims
dulv authenticated.

O.LOHGC W. PETE U MAN,
Administrator,

Feb 87-- Muncy, fa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATEOP WM. J. ItELEtt, DECEASED.

Letters ot administration cuni(pjrmentoniiio
In the estate of Win. J. ikeler deceased lata or
Mt. Pleasant township, Columbia county, ra ,
havo been grmtcd by the Iteglster or saidcounty to the undersigned Administrator. Allpersons having claims against tho estate or the
deceased, aro requested to present them for set-- ,
tlement, and those Indebted to the estate to makepayment to the undersigned administrator with,
outdelay. Ultl JKKLEII,

Feb 2V Administrator.
Welllversvllle, col Co., ra.

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

'2,
--"at":

THE ARTIST

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Who always gives you tho latest
styles, aud cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having had the experience lor a
number ol yews in tho Tailoring Busi-
ness, has learned what material will
give his customers the best satisfaction
for wear and stylo and will try to
please all who give him a call. "Also
on hand

Gents' burnishing Goods
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always of tho latcs' styles. Call nnd ex.
amine his stock buore purchasing else- -
wiiere.

I

Corner Main & Market Sts.

B ooiriiiit, Fa.
April y

SUPERIOR
SPECTACLES MID EYE-6Lff- i5

MICROSCOPES. TELESCOPES.
MA01C LANTERNS,

OAHUMtftHS, I tltnmUMcTttiS.Drawing Inttrumenti, riillouphlcal and
. Chemical Apparatus.

Li.t u. DHof T.nO.,.10,,. M,

QUEEN CO.
924 Chtttnut St. PHILADELPHIA.

febs-l- y

CONSUMPTION.
1 bf,. (xLtWrtud j for thftibort dliM bj IUvl,...i...itiifDi ium mown inoftiiaoi lODff

UDdlDlhftvbencurttLlnddLi.otrnKUmirftUS
ft VI LtlA HI KTHEif INK An t,. A,. 71

to id ufhrtr. UtviprMtnilt O .ddrr. A, kLOtfrtf ,111 r.rl8L, Mw Trk.
apr 10-- w r

WANTED, rnffiri!racnt at their own hones (dUtanco uo objection';
work bent by mall t 1 1 to S3 a day can be quietly
made i no c invasslntr, Please adJroM at once
Ulobe Sir. Co., Hoatou, Mass., box MIL

MMUt win i

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBCTG, COLUMBIAf'OUNTXlPA.

At the Root of the Matter.
In (Jlothing, wo know the impor

tance of starting right) of buying cau-

tiously and. of making up well and
skillfully.

Our success depends on jiving tho
worth of your monoy overy time.

. )C(
Prices Rule Unusually Low

A. C.Yates & Co.
G02, G01, GOG CHESTNUT St.,

6 I'lillnilrlphln.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
It a highly concentrated extract ot

arsaparlUn and other
roots, combined with Iodide or Tota-la- m

and Iron, and U the safest, moat reli-

able, and most economical that
can bo used. It Invariably expels all blood
poisons from the system, enriches and renews
the blood, and restores Its vitalizing power.

It Is the best known remedy for Scrofnli.
and nil Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Xczcraa, lllngwonu, Itlotchee,
Sores, llolls. Tumors, and Eruptions
or the Skin, as also for all disorders caused
by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of tho blood, such as Ithcumatlsra,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Infammatory Rheumatism Cured.

"Ater's SAKSArAmiXA has cured me of
tho Inflammatory ltheumatlsm, with
which 1 have suITered for many yeirs.

W. U. JIODIIC"
Durham, la., March 2, 1K2.

rniPAnEt) nv

Dr. J.C.Ayerct Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; $1, six bottles for

E. B. 3R0WER,

GAS FITT.NR & STEAM HEATJNG.

DEALER IN

STOVES &TINWARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Roof

ing and Spouting promptly
attended to.

nr"Strlct attention given to heatln? by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

BLOOMSBUHd PLANING MILL

The undersigned havtnc nut Mm Plnnlnc. mi
on Itallroad Street, In nret-cia- condition, la pre--
.ia w vv uu nil .uiu, ui WUtlL 1U UIS llUe.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDSj MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.

rumisaea at reasonable nrlcen. All l
.8 weu aeaauuea aua none bui SKlueu workmenuo vuiytuj cu

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on ftDDllcatlon. Plana nnd ftrwinr

CII.V31I.E5 KRIIG,

UlofiniBbut'K, la
Thlt rtmedv contains no Injurious drugs.

ELY'S CataddU. -nw i if a--

CleaiiftrH tli
Head. Alluyi.
xu 1 1 a in m a- -
lion. IIcnl
Ntoresfheh0""
son or fan tj
niiicU, hear
In:; A Oulck
Relict, a. jioK- -
Jilrc.

HAY-E- E VER
CltUVM UAT.M hflar,.1na an oncl.ht.

tlon wherever known, displacing all other nre,varauons. tl4Anmnmv,niwi.iipA ,
appued into each nostril, causing no pain andIs agreeable to use. puratuvnniinnan
Iirugglsts. Send lor circular. KLV UHoi'llKUs.
urugiists, owego, M.V. aprlO-lw- d

mV LUMBER YARD.
--K

The undemigntd has started a lum-
ber ynrd, and has on hand all kinds
of

HEMLOCK LUMBER

of the best finality, Hoards, Scantling,
Joists, Fencing, and every other shape
up to 82 t long. Inquire at T.
Heck's Store,

LIGIITSTREET, PA.
Feb 27.3m

BHOWN'fl INSUIUNOKJ7MIEAS
ra.

lloj er's new building, Main street,'

dltna Insurance Co., ot Hartford, Conn lirrSfaM
Itoyal ot Liverpool, , UNttoootaicashlre nwmn.i
Fir Association, l'hlladelpbta 4;ia7io
rucenu, ot London,.,, ,...'.,, t,so 376
London Lancashire, of England l.'M.vrollartfonlof Hartford! Wu60
sprlngneld Mrq, and Marine s,otu,680

As the airencloa are direct, nnticfpa nra written
for the Insured without dslay In the omea stUloomsburg Oct. si, '.

TAINWRltm-J- ' & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PlIILADELPHU

rBAB.UYltUPa, CO?FKE,nrjaAIt, MOLAsfcti,
hici, sricss. S1CAHB SODA, to., Co,

N, B, corner Second and Arch streets,
"Order win recetre rrompt ttntiu

0DDJTEMS.
Of tho tvotks called for in tho great

library of the Hritih Museum less than
ten percent nro novels,

The enthmlnstlo miners ofEifle
Chy, Arizona, ptwented $o,000 in gold
duct to tho mother of tho first child
bom there.

Coik is now mado into bricks for
mating steam boilcis and ico coolers.
The cotk is broken up Into very small
panicles, a small quantity of cement
ndded, and then passed into Iho shape
of bricks, which nre first dried by air,
mid then by artificial heat.

Sail Augustine, Florida, was the first
permanent tu tllenient mado by Euro-
peans, within tho limits of tho present
United States. The settlement was rs
tablishcd in 150.', nnd San Augustine
U, therefore, the oldest city in tho
United States.

Xear Tallahajsn, Kla., there resides
n man who lins lived in tho same house,
on the same farm, all his life, but ha-- i

always voted und paid taxesin twotlif-fcre- nt

States. His homo is near the
Georgia line, and the several surveys
have placed him in a different State
each time.

A citizen of Ameiicus, Ga., claims to
havo carried an ouen.faco watch con
stantly for twenty years without hav-

ing uroKcn ttio crystal, nlthougli sever-
al times it was subjected to rouuh use.
Tho watch was inherited from his
father, and tho civstal was placed on
it forty years ago.

In Noilhern Sibeiia when a young
man thinks ho wants to marry a young
woman ho arranges to pay a ccitain
sum to her father. Half of this sum
he pays down and lives with the family
of his lady-Iov- o for a year. If, at the
end of that time, he still wants her, ho
pays the other half of ths sum agreed
upon and gets her. If he doesn't want
her ho says so and loses the instalment
which he first paid.

Lead veins aro thickest in limestone.
thinner in sandstone nnd thiunett in
slate. The Litter, however, contains tho
greatest percentage of silver.

A OoH in the Head.

Tho "Family Doctor" in Jloueehold
Words says : The commonest Uuo of

cold is that called "cold in tho head."
to distinguish it from "cold on tho
hen." The ''cold in the head" has

eeitam well-mark- symptoms a feel
ing of general malaise is experienced,
often accompanied by a slight feverish
sickness. Then comes a sensation of
fullness in the head, thero is sneezing,
a proiuo now ot loirs, and irritating
and copious discharue from tho nose.
This means that the mucus membrano
of the nose is'lnflamcd, and if this
spreads down tho back of tho tiiroat,
the sufferer becomes hoarse. The way
to treat this troublesome complaint is
to tako a "hot drink." An oranuo
sliced and put into a largo cup with 11

little sugar sprinkled over it, and boil
water upon it, nnd then drank as hot
ns possible, is both pleasant and bene- -

licial. ltie Icet should bo put into hot
water, with a little mustard. This foot
bath should be, taken at the bedside ;

the patient should bo well wrapped up.
and a blanket placpd across his knees.
hould be drawn outside tho bath, so

as to confine the steam. After keeping
tho feet in the water for from fivo to
ten minutes, tho patient should lose no
time 111 (retting to bed, where ho will
probably derive great benefit from tho
general feeling of warmth and fipm
How of prespiiation which ha be.--

induced. If possible at this stage, tho
patient should remain in bed tor two

ays, with a lire 111 his loom, which
should bo well mado up at night, so as
to keep alight till morning. Utu keep-
ing in bed will do liltlo good if the pa-
tient persists in holding a newspaper
or a book to read, for thereby he is
more dangerously exposed to cold than
it tie weie up, dressed and going about
as usual. 1110 main point is to Ueep
thoroughly wrapped up and constantly
warm. Even nu uncomfortable degree
01 neat m3y ue uentnciai.

A small piece of camphor chewed
anu sucKcu is very good, so is the in
uaiation 01 Buipnnrous acid gas a
remedy which was found to be in con
stant use by the weavers of Kircahlv.
who had it among the material of their
worK. JJuy twootinces of sulphurous
acid (dilute) from a chemist, and then
take out the cork and inhale through
ino nostrils oniy, 01 course the pun
gent tas wnicn is given on. some
use terriers suulf, and find benefit
therefrom: but it must be used can
tiously, as it contains a powerful drug

tn.urif mnn.litn rP. . ,

grains of Dover's powder taken in
gruel at bedtime is good for an adult,
but should not be administered to chil-
dren, as it contains opium, w hich should
never be given to them without a doc-
tor's prescription. To avoid au un-
pleasant excoriation of the nose and
upper lin during the course of a cold in
tho head, they should be often washed
thoroughly with soap and lukewarm
water, and a little vaseline should be
applied. It tho throat feels snre. n
chlorate of potadi lozcimo should bo
sucked occasionally.

How to Make a Paper Pan,

I rect'iitl) required a dish to silver
some paper on, and uono could be ob-
tained near wliew I live. I mado a
dish in the followinc manner: First
cut out a block of wood tho exact bizu
and thickness of dish ronuirod. Thi--

take a tdieot of eaitridgu paper, paslp
it with Hour paste, and rub in tho
paste vell, let tine the nailer bo thor.
ouglily soaked with it. Then place
wiu puptr cveniy on mo wooilon block.
turn down tho tdues smoothlv and
double tbu corners back, rubbing them
uoivn wen. xto verv narticu ar w i

tho first sheet, because if you get that
smooth, tio rest is easy. Follow with
another sheet of cartndco paner. turn.
ing tho surplus or slack paper at tho
corners, the opposite direction to tho
hst. Follow with five or six abets nf
old newspaper in tho same way, and
cap with another bheet of cartriilm!
Put tho block with the paper on into
nn oven, ana uaKo till dry. Then tako
out tho block and trim the edges
l'aliit the outside of tho paper dish
with varnish. Pour some varnish in- -

sido tno dish and let it soak in, and
then pour Pit tho surplus, liako in tho
oven again. After the varnish is hard
and dry, warm tho dish until it is hot
vnough to melt paralhno wax. Pour
Home melttil paratlino into it, aud till
it about till the bottom and sides are
evenly corned i pour off tho surplus,
und when dry you can uso for toning,
developing, or evcu silvering paper.
Of courso tho nbqyo is only recom
mended as a substitute for glass oi
porcelain when the latter cannot be
icadily obtained. Pitrallino alone may
beutd if you like F. Whitehead,
Photo. Timet.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY !

AFEWOOOP Jl UN to canvass for the sale ofFruit and Ornamental Trees. Shriilr. vku nr..,
40. No txperlence ltequlred. Liberal Wases!
Address 11. J. I10WUE.N 1 CO., JlrlgUton, N. Y.

$500,000 A YEAR.
TAT'K'Yv,T"E.AUK.I'WA?tNT!L

EXI'HKSS COMPANIES,
THOY, N,Y.

trentli of Ijome Iy not In her multitude,norm herjtraln-lade- nect. Thene were elements
ol Siff n(ft?' b,ut "I't ""Mailing resource

i?ii.lK.lEL,'c?.n.,r? Bn1 "lpllne of lloman Roldleni
Is the very soul to all tho wonderfulPsdby iha word "veteran." MrBenedict, "Troy, Is a eleran In tho 0. press

yean," ho Maid to your repor- -

i " luuut B ifc is ine aiscipiino
?lnrhrhnW?HKDC0 WWCh ,Um. th0 POII- -

great corporations, "wo havo a business....of jsoa..llll fl Viflf" anriT K Lamm
ri.X.r, t ..Xr" aineui, irom union cohardly n month 11 all that time, although I must

SSSlS,ii?V r,?njr,t"e.' 1 workea here wh. n
'orlluve been troubled all my

VJiS. bll,our and dysiopsla. My system
.bworao so reduced nnd weak that I had no ap.

;,Vii;.-..",',"';?uo- n. w"ouy uisordcrco.
iiS remedies, hut almost two years
ffS'npfiKrv1 10 ''It uP?n Dr. Kenn dy's FAVoil- -

i,mKa,n.,0JwLslronK(rln every Tiogro tdifficulty has been with my digestion, but this
S,'5a1i0,rfBUJ'lteH.P""'c V-- r have BlrrgrVat
havo bought and given n great deal of It 10 thepoor around hero : those, you know, who havo no
SKJjr to buy medicine of any kind, for thero area

,Vf """"'""""u uiuousa scaspsnnd suf.

fih.'A.'J if.hSu,ei 1 consider it the best mod
WSfJ?! 'Jo blood In tho market. Well, I must
armlot.1,hL,"Jaf.tci:'0r tno western part of tho
ii " Aiueior am com nir down
iSm i?u,V.0ksc hl,n ln Au?ust- - I want to know

7 ..ciuu, mm hi ins post, rejoic-ing In Health nnd irateful to Dr. Kennedy

fflUE "I !1,
Offer to tho Trado their Ktnc Ilrand of cigars.

Th.9 Landres,

Henry Clay,

Normal,

. Sams:n, and
' Ossmopslitan.

Fine Fruits and Fine Confectionery
on hand, .fresh every week. Blooms-bur- g,

Pa. Feb. 27

TOiMSOA.L RpOiJlS.
THE OLD STAND

under the Exchange Hotel, suit takes tho lead.Hair Dresslnr, Sluvlnir, DyeUig, Shampooing andall wo'k ln my lino promptly and neatly done.

BILLIARD 8c POOL TABLES.

James Reilly,
Jan 30-t- f Proprietor.

ELEGANT NEW
IN MEN'S, BOYS'

IclothihgJ

TL Xf 1 TP '1

UP IN

P. HAHTMAN

KurnissHTS tue roLUvwtxn

AMKIU0AN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
Franklin, " "
Pennsylvania, " "
York, of ivnnsylvanla.
Hanover, of v. Y.
uneens, ot Indon.
.North Urltlsh, ot London.

flleooo iritst street. .Vo , tllooioshurit.
oct, 84, I

ALL KINDS OF .1015 PHINTINO

ON SHOUT NOTICE

AT THIS OFFICE,

"TlfSLOAN MHO"
HLOOMSHURG, PA.

.Mmufacturersof

CARRIAGES BUQOIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAOONS, &C.

nrst-clAi- s work always on band.

REPAIRING NEA TL YDONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

number and gas fitter. Rear of Schuyler's hard
ware fciorc.

ISlooiusburg', Pa.
All kinds of fUtlngs for steam, ks and water

pipes constantly on hand.
ltooflngand spouting attended to at short no-

tice.
Tinware ot every description made to order.
Orders left at Schuyler Co's., hardwa.o store

will be promptly niled.

Special attention given to heating by steam and
hot water.

yo-l-y

SUIJSCKIHE 1'0K

THE COLUMBIAN,

616.0 A YEAK.

TV A "W'n?T Energetic, reliable men
V A 1 I Vj). to pell Fruit Trees, Orape

Vines, Hoses, Arc. salary and Eipcnse or
liberal Commissions raid. Full instructions Elven.
so inexperienced men can soon .earn tho business.
Address J. P. LeClare, Hrtghton, N. V.

March d

SPRING STYLES
AATD CHILDREN'S

r i ! i

LATEST STYLE,

g Mm
-

For tho Celebrated Chlckcrlug, Ivcrs &
Voml, nnd Yose& Sou Pianos. World re
uowncil Kstey Organs. Vlollus, Accordcons
and Sheet Music. Celebrated Willi e, New
UIku Arm Davis, Kew Home, It.oynl St.
Jolirj, and 'LirjUt Hunning Domestic bewiu"Maish ne. Needles, olf ami attachmentstor all makes of Sewing il nchincs.

.m aiiLs mum t

THAT NEED ONLY TO BE SEEN" TO BE APPRECIATED.

Pretty Suits lor Children,
Handsome Suits for Roys.

Best Croods, Latest Styles,
UTeatest Fits.

i ue mciciianc i auonng rLstaDJisnment'Is now Ropleto in

HAWOSOME DRESS SBiraCS.
DURABLE BUSINESS SUITINGS,

CHEAFEE THAI IVEIL

MADE THE

--AT THE

-OF

Blooinsliir, Pa,

GMAINI fSTREET,:

--
, C B. JKOBBH8, .

DEALER IN

Foreign af Homes ttio'

WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND JOBBER IN CIf,ABS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

PATENTS
Oljtntncd find all fatcnt business attended to for

mou72niceTs"orposltclhe V. 8. Talent OflKe, nhrt
wocanoutslnl riltntsln Iws time llianilioscre-rnolerro-

wnshlnston
nen'mortclo drawing. sdvlso

charge, nnd TOinuke no chargn
unlesB patent Is secured. .,....

We refer here. Jo the rostmnster,
Money oiler luv, nnd lo onidals of the V. 8.
i'atcnt omce. For circular, advice, terms ami
rererences to ncluat clients In jour own ttatcor
county, wille to

C. A. SNOW 3i CO.,
onpotlto Talent Office, Washington, b. C.

an9 tt

OHNAMEHTAL IRON FKSOKS

OV CAST CU W110UOI1T IIION,

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery 'Lots

anil

Public Grounds.

IUC lOHOWlllS SHOWS LJIO IJlNUb UIIU UI

tho (.evernl lH'autlfnl ftylesot Fcnco manufactured
bytheundcrelk'ned.

rorlieaulvand Durability tliey nrounsurpass
ed. Setupbyexrierlenced hands and warranted
tn jrlvobatlsfactlon.

Prices niid specimens of other de
signs seil!-- to any nddreM.

AiUlrcs

BLOOMSBURG PA- -

May tf

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philaclo'phia & Erie R R. Diws
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
w:

TIME TABLE,
In effect Anrtl CtU. 18S3. Trains leave Sur.

bury.
EAS1WAM),

9. l)n. ni.. sea thore Kxnruss (dally excent
Sunday), lor Ilai rUburg and InlermcJluicstutionr,
anlvlng at rumdelplilaiiop. in.; New io.kaw p.m.; Ualtlmore, 5.0J p. in. ; Washington,
coo p. in., connecting at 1'hlladclphl.i for all ten
bhoro points. 'Ihrough passenger coach to
rhUadclphla.

1.40 n. rn. Day exnress
dally cxci'tt Sunday), for Iliiriihliurgnua Interme-
diate stations, uniting nt 1' u 1 1 a d e 1 p h 1 a
6.SO p. in. j ew ork, 9.30 p. in.; IlaltJmcre,
c.55p. m. ; Washington, 8.S0p. in. rarlor cor
lutoutfu to nnu passenger coaencs
through to I'hlliulelpiiU and llalllu ore.

i). 111. MUI.iiusi)ort Accommodation (dallv.
for llurrlsburg nnd all Intermediate stations, urrlv.
lug ot l'hlladelphla 4 23 a. ru. ; .New ork ?.oo a. in.
Meeplng car .ccoinniodatlous can be secured at
llarrlsburg for Philadelphia and Kew York, on sun.
days nthrough sleeping cr 1U be run; on this
tralnlrom Wiuiiunspttoi'hllaiklphla.1 hlladclphla
passengers can rcuuln In sleeper undisturbed until
7 11. m.

S.30 a. m. Erlo JIall (dally except Jlonday,
for liairlsburg and lnterincdlalo stations,
arriving at Philadelphia u. 111. New York,
11.SU u. in. ; H.UUmoiu $.30 a. ui. ; Washington, U.Sj
u. 111. inruuuu ruuti un bieepni; ears are luuua
this train to Philadelphia, lialilmuro aud Washing-
ton, and tlirough passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia aud Baltimore.

WESTWAHD.

5.20a. m. Die Mall (dally except Sunday), foi
Erie und all Intermediate stations nnd uauandal- -

aud intermediate stations, Kocbcster,f:ua Niagara Falls, with thiough I'ullman Pal-
ace cars and passenger coaches to Erie and lioch-este- r.

ws Express (dally except Sunday) for
Lock Haven and Intermediate stations.

1.05 p. m. Niagara Kxpress (dally except .Sun.
day, lor Kane and Uitermeillatfi stations nnd

and principal intermediate stations,
Itocheslcr, liuilalo and Magara mill
through passenger conches to Kanoand hochester
and l urlor car lu U iiuiamsport.

0.33 p. m. Fast Line idally except Sunday)for u
und lnteimedlatc stations, und Klmfrn, Wut-kl-

and tnteimedlate stations, u Uli through
coaches to Ueuovo and watklns.

o.a) a. in.- - Sunday mall ior Kenovo unci Interme-
diate stations.

TIIliOUGII TII.UNS 1'OltSUXBUItY l'ltOMTIIE
E.VST AM) SOUTH.

Sunday mall leat-e-s Philadelphia 4.30 a. in.
llarikburg i.40 aulvlugat bunbury 9.30 a. m. with
thiough sleeplngcar Horn l'hlladelphla to

.News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a.m.
Harrlsuurg, s.10 a. m. dally except bundajF
nrrlMng at Sunbury u.M. a. nu

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.10 a. m. ; BaUlmoro T..7J a. 111. (dally
except Sunday nirlMng at, suubury, l.W p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches Irom l'hlladel.
pnla and HalUmoic.

Fast Line le.n es New York 9.00 a. m. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.50 a. in. ; Washington, 10.50 a. m. ; Ha.tl-moi-

10.4 j a. m., (dally except buuday) arrU lag at
sunbury, 5.25 p. m., with through passenger
coaches from Philadelphia nnd lialifmore.

Erie Mall leaves New York H.O p. m. ; Philadel-
phia, U:m p. m. ; Washington, lii. 0 p. m. ; li.utl-moi- e,

u.-J- j p. in., (dally cxu'pi;saturday) arrlvli g
at sunbury 5.15 x in., with tnrougli Pull.uau
sleeiilug cars fruni Philadelphia, Washington ana
nalilinore and through passenger coaches fioro
fulladelphla.
.SlIMlt'ItV, IIA.I.KTON it M ll.KESIl.Mtlt,

HAll.lltlAII AM) Ml It'l l 1 AM) H INT
HKAM'II lit I.WAY.
(Dally except Sunday.)

WllkosbarrC .Mall loacs Sunbury Ki.OOa. in.
arriving at Uloom Ferry 10.M a.m., Wllkes-bar-u

li.lUll.Ul,
to press East leaves sunbury 5.45 p. m., arriving

at It loom Ferry 0.3, p. in.. Wllkes-barrt- i B.01 p. m.
sunbury .Mull Rates Wllkcabarre 10.4.1 a. in. aruv

lngut Uloom Ferry 12.1 s p. in., nunbury 1.1 0 p. m.
Express U'&1 lea)es llkes burre s. 15 p. ra.,

riving at Uloom l'crry 4,15 p.m., Sunbury 6.10

CIIAS. - PUOII, J. II. WOOD,
Jen. .Manager. uen. Passenger Agent

JEIAW.VUE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTEUX K.MLROAD.

HLOOMSHURG DIVISION.
ROUT II. STATIONS. SOUTH.

p.m. Hill. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.u
i ui I 30 9 25 ....Scronton,... r, rjt ao 0 30
8 (4 I 24 U 1U Uellctue..,. 5 53 U 4a
H 44 1 W 14 ,. 'luylortllle.. I. 01 9 50 8 30
6 40 1 11 9 IH1 ., Lackawanna.. 0 00 9 57 3 38
8 31 1 (VI b 5!) Huston...., 0 11 10 04 3 46
8 sr 14 5 8 M ..West Pulsion. 0 33 10 00 3 51
V ! 13 5! 8 41 ,.1, Wyoming.. , C 88 10 14 8 54
8 II 12 4f 8 4i . ...MllllU) 0 33 10 17 3 HO

8 13 li! 41 8 10 liennett G 30 10 30 3 03
5 08 11! 40 8 33 ....Kingston .... 4 10 85 f i
8 08 15 37 8 33 .... Kingston .... 0 48 p. 8 3 06
8 0.1 13 31 S 30 Plymouth June 0 50 10 89 3 11
r 5'j It M 8 35 I.. ..PI) mouth..,, fi 55 10 3.1 3 13
7 51 13 SO 8 31 linn,tlu 7 00 10 37 3 30
7 50 13 15 t 17 NnnflnAL 7 05 10 41 S 34
1 41 13 01 8 10 lllunloik's treek 7 13 10 48 3 33
7 CO II 55 7 58 nuicKsuinny,, 7 81 10 9 3 45
7 18 13 43 7 47 1 lick's l'eiry 7 4i II 10 3 57
7 11 11 .5 T 41 .iivui-1- imveu. . 7 53 II 10 4 0J
70S 11 li 7 31 Uerwlck.... 8 00 11 VS 4 10

58 11 33 7 37 .lirlar Creek. 8 06 It 84 4 16
6 51 II 18 .Willow drove,. 6 10 11 67 i IV
nut 11 15 7 m .1.1.1 clildgo. 8 14 11 40 4 3d
6 41 11 OS 7 11 l'.ni'. 8 81 11 40 4 to
6 311 11 01 7 03 ,l)loomsburg ... 8 38 11 63 4 H
li 30 10 54 7 no . .. jtupert...., 8 84 11 57 4 4:
S 25 10 51 31 Catania liildge 8 30 18 (.' 4 47
li W ,0 33 (I sr , . jianviuu..,. 8 53 13 80 5 (

1. 00 10 88 a 30 ....Chulasky,,., 9 03 13 3b 5 II
55 10 31 o 33 9 04 13 33 b 16

5V0 10 10 3 10 Norlhumberland 9 SO 13 BO 5 0
p u. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

W. F, IIALST GAP, Supt.
Bupei tutendent'g oftlce, Ecranton, Feb. 1st, 1603

Iiiikcv or
wmYSJtmEU'H
I.1B0K (UVIMI T001 8

MA CM IrJERY,
llendtiauners IorIron'.btiel.liorsethocs

Nulls f.na ) ugon
Junkers' ond liiuik.

Supplies.
Israel Uluenbonder.

btore wuuiooma
8 Franklin A) e.;nlso

warcroomsi 1 irauk.
nn Ate., una us ten.
tro street.

SCKANTON PA.
limy 2.1 '


